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Thursday Morning, March 8, 1866.
T. P. SuDx1, Esq., is the eoe

..gent for this paper in Charleston, S C-

We have recived a new anld large
supply of paper suitable to job printing
of all Jescriptions.

I have a supply of Revenue Stamps of
various denominations, which can be had
by applying either at its office or at the
office of the Clerk of the Court.

H1. A. GAILLAltD.

' New Adverisemnts..
We call attention to the bill from the

Commnissioner fin Equity.
See advertiseinets of Ketchin, &

McMaster.

Spring Trade.
"The spring business in Charleston is

n1ow open. It is not active. and its td.
vent is not so distinctly marked as 'in
o:her years. Merciant' from tlic coun.
try are not as prompt to con1e, and
many.goods are purchasel i1pon order;
hut the prospect is considered fair.
The stocks of goods fbr trade were nev.
er better. The amounts, perhaps, are
not so great as usual, but. they are as
much beyonl the probable wants of tie
ceiuntry, while they are fresh and ne%,
and selected with special referenct- to
tho present reqisiions of onr people.They. are also offired low : an il t is as-
ser by nieni aIcqtiainted with the
Ir. e,that a stock can be laid in cheap-
er here to day than .in New York. with-
out ColinIting the expense of 6,achinglie further market ; in fact, reportsbeei made of goods purchased*here for
the New York market."

Tihe foregoing we extract from the-
Charleston- Diialy Neie. As sugges
live of a subject 'of prtiinetit .interest
and importanco, we arv glad to publish-
it. t %illd 4e wlf indeed if tie con-
eluding tatment, could receive the
corroboration n.f ;individial experiient
mid lie fact brought hone to the appre-
l-n<ion of all our town and country
d.lers. There is no loged re;son'
nuder Ihe sun why -Charleston should
no41t becomio tihe mercantilo omporiimi of
lie State, as she' is tile imietropolis.. anid
1.1e agent of a large and reiiminera ive
trade thaK at presept remder the at rae
tiA of twn pr'cis expends and dissi.
pates its lwofit's over the conmmercial
cilies of the North. Vhy- cannot tie
w holal dealers of Charleston nalie
their pu-rchases'fromn the factories'of the
Nortl. is eWfpl,.- as tli Northein mer-
hliant h-imielf ? and w(hy cannot they

withl their facilities, acqpiired in the
1maagument of heavier transactions
transport them even at lower cost tlk,%n
the-counti-y dealers? Upon this fact
alone,.it seems to us night.be based the
establishmeut of a nerca'ntile rela.tion.
shp betweOn4arleston And the reinain-
der of the State. As an auxiliary to
thr,. -is the great difference between the
co.st of living aiimj the rents, North and
Sanxth, which woldd immure to thle legi.
mnate profits of the Charleston mer-
ebinnt.s.

hieretnfore we have been informed by
, oumr.dInehants that the 'ranige of' pricaS

ha8 been in. favor of Newv Y'ork an.d
1igures adduced to support, thme assert ion.
This famct as long.as it e.sists will more
than counterpoise all the arguments and
:i0l the- thmoretical. abstractionms that
conld be originated in the support of a
chuatigo of 'business. No consideration

wvi-l be suficeient to deflect, the enrrentof traffic into a.chiannel dlot. designated
and marked out by initerepit. And as
long alit is profitoble New Yerk will con-
tinne to einjoy the monopoly of the hn.
smness. Unmt our,idea, is that such a
state of affir. is 'purely adventitious
an.d innecessar-y, and it is to be hoped
tha't uinder the exertion and inilnrnce of
iew energies and idea.s'evokced by the
necessities of the period, it, will not be
longer permitted~to remini to impede
and retard the developmvent of CTharles-
toin. Shei and thme rest of the State 00.

Clipy posit ions of mutual Jependance
amid rcipJrocal interest. Aggravndize.
anrd advance hier,' build uy andl enriebi
her, amid her prosperity will snirelj-
reflect itue~ i'upon the whole State.
J3urthe first step munst he taken by
her. Pat riotm he is> -e, ,,,c,mn

alili a Conilnodity that it may be ex-
pected to be it(dulged a& the pecuniary
expero of its possessors-and mayclamor and appeal for this trade withouta hearing till'the crack of doom unti iher claims are assisted by a "balance of
profit.

It has just, occurred to us. that manyof our groceries ought to find a cheaper
market in Chorleston than in New
York.

[Communlenled.]
In reflecting upon the proposed meas

tires of the radical portion of Congrespand its stickling for success in a cause
narrow and full of bigotry, it is impossi.
ble to duit'our eyes to the melancholy
fact that greatness has departed from
our bordere. That-greatness, I mean
which give solid, sterling ,and torcible
character to a -nation. It is jtht as cer.
tainas truth itseW, that posterity will
look back with patnfiul emotion- upon the
ii.tory we now are naking. The ))osi-
tion now occupi(d -by- those radicals is
justk as.a man, having saved his

bose,partially burnt, from tle de%*trinlg
flaiev should. devote all ia time and
energies to raking up the ashes for ma
terial with which to repair hia injnred
dwelling. .Ie would foolishly be
spending his labor for that which satis-
fieth not.

J ust so with the Stevons clique. Ig
noring the experience and the lessons of
the past, and shutting their eyes to the
demands of tLhe'preaent, and altogether
dead to the claini oPthe fture, they
spend the day in foohh qnibbles and de.
grade the prestige of our cotiltry.
Great dm noble vwiis of a cotintry's
glory they' do hot possess. Prsnnuing
to interpret every t;huought. an purpose
of the authors of our independence, thiy
have shown the most, dgmatic feature
of Puritan higotry. AWe look in vain
for a gleam of light tojierce the thick
cloud of their prejudice. Never, until
th'- A nerican people bestir themselves,
and dash off this incnbus of low trickery,
will our qotmtry rlse to noble greatness.

Reierdy Johnsu aund iarles Sumner.
We yesterdayepresented to our read-

ere a part, of tie great speech which is
conclicled on, our first page to-day. It
is the argument of a jurist- upon tieiie'.
stitutes of-an enablithed -government.
That of Mr. Sumner, to which it is in
chivf response, is the dihicourse of a text.
financier itpon tho vagaries of political
hi;#ny. One is a pile of solid and diura.
ble misonarv ; tlho other a piece of enn.

ning and fragilo embroidiery. Mr. John.
son builds ap> deductions m s. fight of a
science of o6.. Mr mpner weaves
in sentimenis upon a warp ofexceptionsOne elinintes the extraneous. ahd ad-.veititons matter with Aviich iniagina-
tion and emotion. distract thejudgenierf;
tbe. other cranizes, arranges, combines,
apdl redoub'.es all the suggstions of pa,s.
eion or sentiument.unul , in the mnhltiplie!d
impressions of feelinig;, the reason tires'of
analysis and beconmes diverted by vanr.ir-
ty. The lawyer asks you to w,alki with
him from landmiark to-landmark, t.o see,from the nietes andI liomids of the Repdb-.
tic the relativA beaming 'qi obje.cts under
inguiry. TIhe lecturer bewilders yonur cal'
(enlationaand frustrate. your purpose by
transplantmg every flower, chasing every
bee, andi egehling ev.cry butterfly that
comes in sighit. The specoli of one( is a
lesson-that of t,be ot,1gr an entertain.
ment.
You w.ili leave Johnson with a know.

ledge of the wny familiar principles work
in tihe concrete matter in discussion.-
You will leaive Sumner wvith many uin-
familiar principles, not knowing how
they work. In thme one case you might feel
sumre it wa.s all right, thought you miglit
not, nderstaind how. In the other you
would see clearly tie line of argument,
hut could not but distrust it. Perhaps
t.he contrast, is all ini a word : Johnson
sites ini order to pirove positions which
he has takeni ; Sumner alrgues in order
to justify citation whIich lhe lhaemade-one is-a thinker the other- is a talken-
Naional Jtellig'encer. -

The L~ondonm .Spcetoor, in the comse
afacaustic anud dentunciatory criticiant
fanew poet, remarke.d :--"And this

'xtraordinary productiion MI-. -mod.
istly conceives to he equal to Goethe l"
r'he. audacious punbhliher managed to

rnke a fjtvorable no(tico out o,f this for
us advosement, thus:- "'Ixtraordin'a.
'y production *~* *,egnal to Goethe."I

hews litms.
Dr. J. Jarratt, of 'Darlington, S. C.,

vas killed at his residence, near Flor-
ince, on the 13th) by his overseer,
-ewis Harold,
There are now over n1nety-eight

housand pensions being drawn by wid.
iws, orphans and disabled soldiers.
An additon to the long list of specula.

Ive volumes founded on Shakspeare
vill shortly be made by the publication
i New York of a work under the title
if "Shakespear's Delineation of Insani-
y, Imbecility and Snicide." It is writ-
en by Dr, 0. A. Kellogg, Assistant
Physician of the- Apylum, Utica.
During the violeit hurricane of the

Iith, on the French coasti two hundred
niormis blocks of stone placed in front
f thbreakwiater at Cherbourg, to pro.
ect it from. tho action of the sea, were
ifted by the waves and throwir over the
vail into. the harbor, Forty cannon,
)anted on the pier, were thrown into
lie sea. Such a storm hud ntver before
een experienced in that place.
The Keowee (S. C. ) Courier men

ions: 'V* learn tlhat seventy or
!ighty bales of cotton, stored at Pendle.
on, have been seized by the Federal
Luthorities. Much of it is sea island,
ralued n' from one to two dollar'per
)onnd I The Federals claimed that it is
Conred*ate' cotton, while those wfio,
mere in possession maintain tit it is
>rivat; property." -

Miss Anna Dickinson is 6nt'on the
?re. ident. She gave him a curtain lec.
ure at Chicago, on Ft iday evening last.
A. negro kissed s.,white woman at

.qashville the other day. For this lxt.
-y the negro was fined twenty-dollars
)y ye Judge of the Freedmen's Bureatd.
Mr. Tennyson, the English Poet-Lau-

'cate, it is nnderutood., is engaged upon
uiother poem of .onsiderable lengtli und
mpiortance.
At a concert given' ately at Vienna

or the benefit of the Literary Men's
Vn1., tho Em+ror o'"Attutrt4'took a

icket and paid 4500 for it. '

Major-GenerAl Cadinus M. Wilcox,-3.S. A., is 'n the city of Maxico. rie
ins written a lettee to an Alahania
'riend, saying that -he will not return to
he United Ates.

Co)omT,.Sl8rman, late of the-Confed.
-rate army. and said to he relative of
Jeuel Sherman, (lied at St. Augustine,
Floridn,. on the d ultimo, of consump.
10i.
A now ernmadb is being' waged igaint

le Ohiurch of 1"glar.d. Dr. Parker, of
filihester, is going about the colntry
loing the "Liberation Society's" work
nd raising money to iase a- party
wgainst the church.
The Texas state convention' has adl

led am new article to tIhe stat.e constitn-
in, abolishinig slav'ery, protecting bheks

*n'theeir rightsof prope t9, and allowing
hiemi to testily ill the conrts, by a vote
2 56 against 26.

The Col'umbus (Ohio) Morning Jour.
al says: Robert' E. Ise, the ex-Com-.
nandecr of the Rebel Army.of Virginia
bironIgh his attorney in New Yorjc,
1rew his interest, on fiviihnndred dollars
~hat he, in 1860, invested in Ohio State
tock. The interpst *'n this bond had
'eained unpaid since .1862, anid
unonnted to about thirty dollars per

rear A twenty t,housand dollar bond

remiain,ed in the*8mceof- the Commis-
lioners of the Sinking Lund wit,h interest
inpaid since l'860. Osneral Lee; how-
'ver., watches his accoilite more closely
and, hiaving. mnade a god Investment,
maskes the most 'of it."

-The New York Pat says of Hen'y
Waird Beecher's r4ply b Wendell Phil.
ips: "livery genthernni that lieard'lht
trill agree, we think, tiat for ao:m.d logic,.

orvnest'eloqnience, deer pathos, flashing

tnt and oveorwhielming poweor, it has

lever beeni murpiassed by- any etrort' af]
.1) distinigikhed orat4. Iit. Bleeclier
ams, perhump., stung t> an unusual do.~reo of feeling by tlo exceedingly, un-

~enerouis if not unigentemanly reference
bich Wendell Phiftps had mlade to*
imn nersonally--a rdre,,ea wholy n.

true, as it appear,, in its assuiption of
racts; but, beside that, his whole soul
and mind seemed to be in his subject,
and for an hour and. a half he spokewith an intensity and fervor that not

Dnly delighted but carried away Jhis au-
lience. The applause seemed to be al.
most an unbroken.roll of thunder."
The National Gazette of the 11th

says: General Loring, the one.armed
hero of the Southern Confederacy, was
in town yesterday. Th: Geneid 'lost
his arm in the charge before the walls
Di the city oj MXuico.
A young German girl, going to Cali.

fornia to join and be married to a lover
from whom she had long been parted,
became so nervous as the voyage near-

ed its end that she would neither en
nor sleep, and she was landed at San
Francisco a raving maniac.

From Washington.
Quartermaster-General Meigs has

commenced the work o removing those
in his depirtniont. who entertain differ.
ent views.fr n those expressed by the
President i his recent haranglie and
veto message. Yesterday five clerks
were discharged on this acconnt, aiti
others threatened.. A movement was
set on foot,to-day in the Department of
the Interior to'exclude the Daily.Morn-
ing Chronicle. from circulatit.g among
the clerks and enployees,of'trie Depart.
ment. This is under the superintend.-
ance of a number of Copptrheads, who
hate been allowed to remain in the De.
partibent. ever since the administration
ofJames Bublnan.-Forney's Press.

Thursday. Senator Wade ma(14a fit:
rious speech. Ie said that the war

upon the radicals is no war at' all ; it is
a tempest in a tea-pot: The great party
with which I cet chained its principles
to the thrdne o'- the Almighty, nnd is as

indestrgctible a% IHe is. What folly,
theiri for such nisorable Copperhead
she-ets as thig, (holding up the Bl1iti.
more Uaz,-1,*) to nusail us. I air an
Abotitioni. , mnd I g:ory iu it, and you.
are all Abolitioaists because you can't
help it. We have grown from an in.
significant minority to have two ihirds
of both Houses of Congress. It will
not be one month from to-day before
every man here whd is not a radical,
will wish to God he was. The gates of
hell cannot prevail against us.. I had
not itended to say a word on this sub.
j6ct ; we are str%vtilogh, nt W ben
such miserable thing4 as this' sliaking
the pqper tiolentiy) issue the bise. f or-
geries, I refite fIemi. I do not care
who assails me, .lresident or nnybody
else. . TIhey Ilay call mo .traitor.; I do
not care. I an as the eternal rocks of
granite.

There i.i a most important rumor
afloat this P. M.,. to .tle eFect that
TiViddeiis has buried tile hach'et, and
in futtrre will worl more in haniony
with the President.. His'first. act of re'.
pprtenco was to forstard W, Ohe Presi-.
dent a letter solicit'ig the appointment,
of Postmaster in Pennsylvania Ior a

frienid, whom he '(Strvens) endorsed in
ful. and which the President reciived
in his nsual gracious annr, granting.
the favgr askm4l for within ani hour.after-
Tard.-Cu. Phi. Led;cr.The'port of thme W.ys and Means

Committee upon. thea mene'< n'pstion
and the sabject.ot couon is readly, and
will be sent immeodiate;ly.. .The tar up-
on the incomes is to ba: general,iive
per cent., all nler'ene.thmousand dollars.I
exempt ; while that upoun cotton is tol
be. rgised from two to five cents per
pound, with a drawback of two-and a--
halIf pe.- oent. in fakvor,of home mianufac-
t urers.---lb. .- -

Thme fact that one huindred men are
regularly detailed to guard- thb \Vhite
House--as in Pr4sidlent J.incoln's time
-indicates' that certain threata and
anonyinona letters have not bteen witha.
out their efect, and that it is believed
noPtnby to guIeard ag'ain'st thle attemipt.
of any erasy fanatic or daring assassin
to. emulate Booth's nr.paramlleled crime.-

SIR ARe:1aAI As.msoq's lFACTS-
Referring to emnancipationi ini the \Yes6
Indian colonies of Great Brilian,. its his.
toriatt,' Alison,- writs:'

"'Thuns, for the first time, time experi-
menmt was made, of extending the insti-
tutions oftcivilized to savage muan I As
the natural result-of so yvss and snalden
a change, or of conferin~Anglo-Saxon
irst,itutione, on unletspred negroe,the
prnprietors in thosemaoble 'colonie. were-
runmed, their mmfein 'alienated, anda
the authority of thVmother country.pre-
served only by 3., N-hile the slaves
themselves Sor all these evils and4
perils had bee ~re, are faust relaps-
mug into the i 'of natture.'

TE L ETRKP0
Fenhasii.

Iaglly IsnportastI
Fenian Exeltemient to the increase!
WAS1INGTON, March 5.-Reports

'rom various quarters represent the
Foian excitement more than ordinarily
ntense. They held a meeting at New
York festerday which is represented as
.)ne of the largest ever held on this coui-

inent.
Col Browning, late private gecreta.

ry to the President, was buried yester
lay. A large concourse of friends of
the decensed were present, including thqj
President and family.

Tennessee Members to be Admitted.
WAs;i'NotoN, March 4.-The coma

mittee on reconstruction have prepared
a report -admitting Tennessee, which
will probably be piado to-morroW.

Gen. Scott-Naval StationA to.be Discon
. tinnedh

WASuNomos,. March 5.-A'corree-
respondent states that Gen. SNtt is at
Penacola and that. his healh .mprov-
ed. Hie will not return north for some
months.
The indications are'tha't'key. West

and Penacora will be discontinued as

naval stations.

roin Wnshington-The Tennessoe Ne.
gation.

, WAri INGTON, March g.-3-The Joift
Committee on Recolsitruction have, this
morning, decided -'thnt the State' of ten.
nesseo is entitled to.reprosentation and
they will report in favor of, adnAting
her delegation to Congress.

The "Examiner" Again U1nderF1rC
Tne Richmond Repumblic, of Saturdxy

kAys : A shooting affair, between Mr.
R. D. Ogden. of the lRichmond Theatre,
and Mr. J. Marhll Hanna, local editor
of the Itichmund kxaniner took place
yestorday between 1 and 2 o'cock on
Suvenih Str.et, between Broad and
Gra'ce. 'The diffinilty greW but of an,
article in the- local cojiumiw)f.the Exam - -

net' orofThuriday hich was replied to
by Mr. Ogden in a card'in the IfngdNrcr
of vesterday, in which Mr. H1anna'
namn was nientioned as the anthor o'
the Ncamin er' article, and iri whieA hih
ch,iraeter and antecedents were ;reely
spoken of. Between iI and 12 o'clock
yesterdiy, Mr. Iannik. in -company, ok

with Mr. Semple, went to the Theatre,
and, Vfter applying a numbr'of tindh at
the door for i1r. Ogden, Mr. Sumvie
went to his room and infornled him
thik.Mr. Hanna wantAl to see hiin on
busineqs a importance.' * Mr. Ogden-'te.
plied tha.L he I-as eigatd ai that time,
bub that lie would have business in the
street in an hour n7 so. aO thj, whfen
hi id occasion to came down, Mr.
Hanna could kie him.
Between 1 and 2 o'clock he went

soti into the stre t and passing lowu
the east'sidle of Sevonth, toward GraLe, I
whent Mr. Hanna, wh-> was on theo op-
posite sie, camne to thi iiddle of th
street, anid called to Mr. Ogden~ Hie
haltedu, whe):i Mr. Jianna said, T'+Mr.
Ogvden, are you the anithor of the card in
th6 Kngquirer of t.his mnorning." .lfr
Ogden replied," "I tinik I am"t-yassgomng on to say. more, when Mr. Han.
'ii sauid, "El'n,mtgi. prepare yourself,
sir,'' and dreiv his. pistol and Biedat'
Ogden. -Mr. Ogdelt thena drew his pis--tor'and retturned 1.-anna's fire, Hlanna,
by this time, had cortenced retreating'.
toward the west-sidtiof ' the.fireet, tid'
got behind a. small tree on 'tl e'sfd'owaflk.
Thie flrin.g was kept upI tunti 'i6tt ellir'
on either sid.e was firsud." The pdlite'
thten me up and arrested' lpthpItie,-and took t.hem to the secofta ward ata-
tion henste, where each was bailed ii:
tI,he supr or twO thouAand dollars fort, hii.
appentandaeat the Ifayor's surtthi'
morning, and bonnad' over inmhe um eo,
bhree hiund bd djoliers to koe).the peace
Bts~4elve ontlrs. - C

e1..-- e9

Sterosxb YA?x,,Skoort{o 4mur.d
--We regret. to spate ,that a diJgoil~y
occurred yestef

. mqrning., in the
store of Mr.. A. 'Be y.. I1tiv,.en a* Mr..
Lorick and a 'hiba iamed He'nry
fbiarh qIa ~ M fc,)sq., no
erhieh lir. eiyasbolgrongh.
(afede The.' freedss atva- a,teeei,
brit a*etemtlfif edt akingt his'

edskir. 'Riluv'4 ld. i st he,
ling'wilreult Mal .--*hmba


